
 

  

 

Andrea Skinner 
Direct: 416.865.3423 

E-mail: askinner@airdberlis.com 

 

June 28, 2022 

By E-Mail: regional.clerk@york.ca 

                              Our File No.: 153244 
Chair Wayne Emmerson and Members of Council 
Regional Municipality of York 
17250 Yonge Street 
Newmarket, ON 
L3Y 6Z1 

Dear Chair Emmerson and Members of Regional Council: 

  
Re: Stouffville Phase 3 East Landowners Group  
 Comments on the Draft Region of York Official Plan 

  
Aird & Berlis LLP are lawyers for Stouffville Phase 3 East Landowners Group (the "Group"), the 
members of which own approximately 49 ha of land in and around the proposed Lincolnville GO 
Station Major Transit Station Area ("Lincolnville MTSA"). 

This letter serves as a comment, on behalf of the Group, in respect of the draft Regional Official 
Plan that is scheduled to come forward to Regional Council at its upcoming meeting on June 30, 
2022.  

In a letter dated March 31, 2022, our client’s land use planning consultants, Malone Given 
Parsons Ltd. (“MGP”), submitted a letter to York Region planning Staff, providing a comment on 
the draft Regional Official Plan. A further letter dated May 19, 2022 was sent to Staff to request 
changes to the MTSA boundary.  Copies of both MGP letters are enclosed for reference.  

The MGP letter dated March 31, 2022 highlighted two major areas of concern for the Group: the 
proposed boundary of the draft Lincolnville MTSA, and proposed Stormwater Management 
Policies.  

Specifically, the MGP letter recommends that the boundary of the Lincolnville MTSA be modified 
to exclude identified environmental lands and other non-developable lands adjacent to the 
railway, and realigned along the eastern boundary to provide a consistent setback from 10th Line 
instead of an alignment which follows the location of a conceptual road, the exact location of which 
has yet to be finalized. This will also focus new density closer to the Old Elm (formerly 
Lincolnville) Go Station and provide for a mix of built forms and housing options in the remainder 
of the MTSA and Lincolnville GO Land Use Study Area. 

The MGP letter also recommends that the Official Plan include policies to encourage combined 
stormwater and park facilities, and for the provision of parkland credit for usable parkland located 
above stormwater tanks.  

Staff declined to follow these two recommendations, and they are not incorporated into the draft 
Official Plan that is coming before Council. 
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The Group reiterates its comments in the MGP letters, and urges Regional Council to consider 
and incorporate the recommendations prior to approving the draft Official Plan.  We have also 
advised the Town of Whitchurch-Stouffville Council and staff of our request to York Region to 
amend the MTSA boundary and include policies for combined stormwater and park facilities in 
the new York Region Official Plan. Our client continues to work closely with the Town on the 
Lincolnville GO Land Use Study, and the requested MTSA boundary adjustment is required as 
part of this work.  
 
Please provide our office with a copy of any notices, reports or decisions, including any Council 
decision(s), with respect to this matter. 
 
If you have any questions, do not hesitate to contact the undersigned.  
 
Yours truly, 

AIRD & BERLIS LLP 

 
 
Andrea Skinner 
AS:MH:tp 
 
cc.  Stouffville Phase 3 East Landowners Group;  
 Sandra Malcic, Director, Long Range Planning (sandra.malcic@york.ca); 

 Mr. Dwayne Tapp, Director of Development Services, Town of Whitchurch-Stouffville        

 (dwayne.tapp@townofws.ca) 

 Ms. Meaghan Craven, Manager, Planning Policy I Development Services, Town of Whitchurch-

 Stouffville (meaghan.craven@townofws.ca) 

 
Encl. 
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Malone Given Parsons Ltd. is the Planning Consultant for the Stouffville Phase 3 East 
Landowners Group (the “Group”), the members of which own approximately 49 ha of land in 
and around the Lincolnville GO Station Major Transit Station Area (“Lincolnville MTSA”). On 
behalf of the Group, we submitted a letter to York Region on March 31, 2022 regarding the 
Lincolnville MTSA boundary (attached).  

Following a public meeting held by the Town of Whitchurch-Stouffville on the Draft Official 
Plan Amendment for the Lincolnville (Old Elm) MTSA on May 11, 2022, we will be discussing 
the proposed revisions to the boundary with the Town and ask that the Region reserve the 
opportunity to make any adjustments that have the support of the Town before the Region’s 
draft OP is finalized.  

Western MTSA Boundary 

Approximately 2.1 hectares adjacent the railway line contain environmental lands, a 
stormwater management facility, and other non-developable uses. Since they cannot be 
developed, they should be excluded from the MTSA.  

If these lands were to be included within the MTSA, the densities in other areas or on the 
Metrolinx site would need to be increased to compensate for the undevelopable lands.  The 
large proportion of undevelopable areas within a relatively small MTSA (33.2 ha with 
approximately 3 ha of arterial roads and 2 ha of open space) will impede reaching the 150 
persons and jobs per ha with the density ranges and unit types currently in the Town’s draft 
OP, when balanced with the need to provide neighbourhood park areas, commercial space, 
local roads, sidewalks and other amenities to the residents.  

Eastern MTSA Boundary 

Unlike most other MTSA’s in York Region, the Lincolnville lands are largely agricultural, 
undeveloped parcels of land. The eastern MTSA boundary is currently based on the alignment 
of the proposed collector road in the draft Secondary Plan which the secondary plan states 
will be subject to an EA to determine its location.  

Don Given 
905 513 0170 x109 
DGiven@mgp.ca 

May 19, 2022 MGP File: 18-2759 

The Regional Municipality of York 
17250 Yonge Street 
Newmarket, ON L3Y 6Z1 

via email: sandra.malcic@york.ca 

Attention: Ms. Sandra Malcic MCIP, RPP 
Director, Long Range Planning 

Dear Ms. Malcic: 

RE: Stouffville Phase 3 East Landowners Group – MTSA 71 
Draft Regional Official Plan – Comments on MTSA Boundary 
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Since the location of the proposed collector road has not yet been finalized, we are 
requesting a consistent setback from the 10th Line right-of-way up to the north end for 
the east boundary of the MTSA where it will align with the collector road just south of 
Bethesda Road.   

The drawing below shows the request from our letter of March 31st; however, the extent of 
the setback from 10th Line will be discussed further with the Town.  

Figure 1 Comparison of Draft OP MTSA 71 Boundary and Proposed Boundary 

Source: York Region (2021) and MGP (2022) 

Conclusion 

We ask that the Region reserve the opportunity for a boundary adjustment to the MTSA, to the 
satisfaction of the Town, who have been copied on this correspondence.  We look forward to 
working with staff from the Town and the Region to ensure that the final Official Plan contains 
the best policies to guide the development of complete communities in the Region.  

We value public consultation and thank you for the opportunity to provide comments during 
the MCR process. Should you have any questions or wish to discuss our comments, please 
contact me at any time. 

Yours very truly, 
Malone Given Parsons Ltd. 

Don Given, MCIP, RPP 

c. Mayor Iain Lovatt, Town of Whitchurch-Stouffville 
Mr. Dwayne Tapp, Director of Development Services, Town of Whitchurch-Stouffville 
Ms. Meaghan Craven, Manager, Planning Policy | Development Services, Town of Whitchurch-Stouffville
Lincolnville Landowners Group 
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RE: Comments on the Draft Regional Official Plan and Request for Boundary Adjustment March 31, 2022 

We value public consultation and thank you for the opportunity to provide comments during 

the MCR process. An essential component of meaningful consultation is acknowledgement of 

comments received. We trust the final Official Plan be supported by a comment-response 

matrix for all comments received throughout the MCR process (including those from this 

group). 

Should you have any questions or wish to discuss our comments, please contact me at any 

time. 

Yours very truly, 

Malone Given Parsons Ltd. 

c. Mayor Iain Lovatt, Town of Whitchurch-Stouffville

Mr. Dwayne Tapp, Director of Development Services, Town of Whitchurch-Stouffville

Ms. Meaghan Craven, Manager, Planning Policy I Development Services, Town of Whitchurch-Stouffville 

Stouffville Phase 3 East Landowners Group
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